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Veterans who hate allowed
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t’leir National Service life insurter’s unanimous
ance "term policies" to lapse since
universal student hody tees a
getting out of the service will lose
ifornia state collegas is jus’
forever their right of reinstated
First lap of four, said Bob Mansell,
protection this week unless Presij ASH vice-president
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dent Truman vetoes a bill that
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- lay.
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10 days.
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Under the present law, it was
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explained, war-time N.S.L.I. poli. of the Imiesi
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cies- were convertible into "term
bell, Madsen said.
policies" for veterans separated
Student lead. us
from service for a period of eight
Blue Key Regional comer ...I
years if the term insurance was
taken out before January I. 1946. FIRriT IN LINE FOR NEW ADmissoN R.4TEs is Jill Rickb, hallor art major. it. iiiiia her Is Ida were very concerrali about ’I .
and for five years if the conver- Meschi. waiting her turn for the half-price tickets. In the ticket booth Is Fred Curt.. . -state float...- student card nteasiiia mid oil. 1. I
is responsible for the
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and the meeting of other V.A. resari:dile he ...TOL Vet .tnl%
The State theater fnanai,z,1 .iuteri au ".1 yesterday,
When
quirements - that is, until such first of the major downtown movie
the nest ear’
lime as the bill now in President houses to offer a student rate yes- Juliano said that it had occurred 111.aro.ti in agreement with Julian.
to he lir holed. but I h. .-1.
terday- when Mr. Fred Ctirtice. to him that p..rhaps no one had. suggestion and contacted the disTruman’s hands becomes law.
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Is’ arrised iif.
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Nam.. Ite.ume Flight

k- kid- Nlimic \link Heroes

The Council on Student Tra,1
this neck announced the commissioning of two ships, The Anna
Salen aral the Najl j. . for use of
studer.ts and teachers taking th.
NiPlial tour of Euroia- during the
slimmer.
Robert Tesdell. extcutist director of the council, announced that
special student rates are available.
The one-way fare from New York
to Le Havre and Southampton
ranges from $115 to $140.
Eastbound ships depart from
New York June 8, June
and
July 6. Westbound sailings will
leave Le Havre and Southampton
Aug. 25 and Sept. 7.
The two ships, with accommodations for 1350 passengers each,
will have a daily schedule consisting of orientation, educational
movies, language classes, lectures,
and round-table discussion.
The Council on Student Travel
coordinates the efforts of some
50 organizations in the field of
student travel. The major purse of the council is to make;
International travel available to
students and teachers with limited budgets and to help traveling
students understand and appreciate the countries they visit.

25,

ot othQ wire
APPROVE SA’, CHARTER
CHURCHILL AGAIN?
SACRAMENTO. - - The State
LONDON. Mime Minister AtIt’.",e,%ernment has been legislature gave its final approval
weakened se% erety by the resigna- yesterday to charter amendments
tions of Et nest Bevan and liar - for the city of Santa Clara,
RITA PLANS COMEBACK
old Wilson. 1W p. top cabinet men.
IfOLLYWOOD. Rita Ilaywortn
The resignations may force Atlee
to dissole Parliament and call plans to return to work at Coa new election. A new election lumbia studio, where she has been
could result in a Conservative vic- under suspension for three years.
tory, with Winston Churchill re- . harry Cohn, studio head, said yestaking his old Prime Minister’s terday he received a telegram
job, informed sources said yes- from the wife of Aly Khan in
which she stated her intentions Of
terday.
"going back to work-.
DOCTORS (JET (’ALL
WASHINGTON. The Defense
MAY TEST H-BOMB
department yesterday asked SeWASHINGTON. - - The atomie
lective Service headquarters to energy tests which will be condraft 1202 physicians in July. Au- ducted shortly at mid-Pacific Enigust. and September. The plan wetok island could include the
calls for the drafting of physicians test of a hydrogen bomb, informed
who received their medical edu- forces said yesterday. The Atomcation at government expense or ic Energy commission has no Comthose deferred during World War ment on the matter. There also
II to attend medical school.
have been predictions that the
RISK LAW CONSTITUTIONAL tests will speed development of
WASHINGTON. -- California’s streamlined A-bombs, small
Assigned Risk law, a driver in- enough to be carried by carrier
surance plan, under which each planes and fighter-bombers.
insurance compar& must accept
LOWEST OF THE LOW
a share of the doubtful risks, was
NEW YORK. - Assistant Disheld constitutional by the Su- trict Attorney Vincent O’Connor
preme court yesterday. The law described "J a c ki e" Gold.smith,
had been challenged by the Cali- former LIU basketball player, as
fornia Automobile association.
the ’biggest fixer of them all."
Goldsmith, the 18th college basketball player to be arrested in
the recent basketball scandal, was
further described by O’Connor as
"The sum of all that is wrong in
the basketball picture in recent
years."
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tin’s Aeornautical Wrecking yard.
are scraps from an army trainer
AT -6 (that’s not military code
for a first sergeant t, the heads
,,.
and shoulders of a Cessna. tail.,I. ,
end of a Wreck from two years
past. and various other thunder
;Airrraft
01 1,ot
I,.,’
111.
hits of flying stuff.
The only thing that looks like
its nearly all there is the remains of a heliocopter. It seems
that SJS got this piece of propwash on a permanent loan from
.1011S
some place
,
.
’
Now one wonders what all this
dep it I It.. tif
It seemingly sits there
is for
the San in the lot for days on end.
11.But
I
in
.12
’ 2,2
al
.2...
nr.11r1I.: 10.0 don’t
.2,
let the idleness fool you.
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1:. 00
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lb -11411110 lit
It is reported. from very good
author’’’. , that San Jose youngnoden. "si..irt.,r, I tails erli sters make a eekly flights front
isit,orI quarter of 1419 Iii.’ Ii mains.
:01
the l’ratisl
.
II ’MC had been near the
1.-raticeeit bisteali Sit ’I lettI;t1) Oil 01 Saturdie. row,.
1011.1th
illt.00
It..
ing itne WOIlki have seen a reguAND ANNOUNCEMENTS
.olittltlifi. I1.4701.
lar thriller as s’aen local urchins
It,. tho
iffrilr1141
realistically dramatized seen es
W 5.1 soinaning: Meet today at
Bpsirtan Shields: Meet tonight
0I
4111101.
of the ft-mm recent Hollywood pictures.
Women’s pool.
at 7 o’clock in Room S216 or 4:15 p.m. at
Lick Rowell, is on. If rine mould squint a little One
Meeting
. All girls are invited.
thereabouts.
Ntionit
WOUld
nee
Greg. 3.Peck Ismail
Freshman Connell: Meet today marks the beginning of swimming
12010,111 I J.:110 00 I
Russell was tali-, sizet playing one of his best roles
practice for a meet oith Stanautumn quarter. 195til While Gregory was diving in on a a, 3 31, p tri. in 1141.
ford to he held soon. Backstrokes. I
Blue Key: Meet tonight at 7:15
a a, host quarter’s str! raid met Get many, Clark Gable
crawl, breaststroke, relay, and
jock in the Student Union.
I.-, is a part-time staff and Waltei Pidgeon were making
ballet will be featured. Everyonel
member la tlie l’alo All, Times] a (*imamate’ deciaion.
Reseiriea Cast: Pick up cloth- wishing to participate in the fumterited the previous
Overheard at one of the week- ing cleaned by Revelries in Ted ture event is to sign up at the
Rita Marcus, a ire edi ly flights was, -Gee, I’m sorry Balgooyen’s office today.
meeting today.
,
.11111 I t io is winking
aptam.
My mother won’t let
j Sid (’bib: Last meeting tonight
Journalism and Advertising Ma .
00.0
0 I tt
.111111:11
fl% nos- more
at 7 30 o’clock in S112. On the bra: All students planning to do,
.
agenda are movies and elections. their internship this summer arej
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Awards

Child
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rk

, versineo in Nt.S4’ York city.
The following genet al qualifications will he required 1
candidate must have a
college degree (n um a standard
,.011,ge.
2 Flu. candidata must have slut inteteoted peranno %Iambi file ;I ti -tent lundo in addition to the
applicatitto for sub- seholarship award, to spend a year
M. I. P61
Awards, of gi initiate study in New York
ote-eat
vIII Is’ inatie for rine academic city,
car.dirlitiPS are rispaired to give
eat
will consist of boistitL
..tirl
at the Nt.V4 York Insti- ’ evidence of intervot in the specific
field fot which scholarship awards
tote
the Vtittrootti,it
Ulf- 1411rdi
lie been granted and of their
dlingness to spend .lime time
letting in that field man the
titplet u,.ui 14 the I raining pro- .1t111.
Application 1,1anks can be pick lip nom 111. Edwild Clements.
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PAY BILLS WITH
FIRST NATIONAL
SERVICE CHECKS

N\\

’pen a First National Sen.
r Check Account with any
,,tount. Only $1.00 for ten

Note
Industrial arts melon; and min. who plan to do student teach. in the fall should meet todaa
4 pm in the ltidie.tri31 ’si t.
titre room

D.P. Student committee: All interested persons are invited to
attend the meeting today at 3:30
pm. at the Student Y, 272 S.
Seventh street.
, Psych Club: Meet tonight at 8
o’clock at the student center. Congregational church for election of
:officers and two movies on marriage.
Eta Mu Pi: Informal "get -together" tonight at 7:30 o’clock at
the student center, 130 E. San
Antonio street, with prospective
:members.
Refreshments will he
served.
Christian Science Organization:
Meet tonight at 7:30 o’clock e
Room 21.
All students are in
vited.
Spartan spinner.: Folk ulaneii
tonight from 7:30-10:00 o’clock c
the Women’s gym. Those int,’eottal are invited to attend.
Alpha Gamma: Meet tonight
.7730 o’clock in Al for election e.
of fel.,
Model United National Delegation: Meet tonight at 730 o’clock
in Room

Delta Nit Theta: Council meet-’rIlizht at 7:45 o’clock in 1114
si, 001 : Meet tomorroo at 4130
198 S. Eighth street.
SPARTAN DAILY
ntotnelogy Club: Meet today
San Jose State College
at 1.3o p.m. in 5213 to discuss
Frosood as second clan rooftop April the overnight and Meet an alumni
4. 11134, af San Jose. California, unclip secretary Tiring
Panoche insects.
tha act of 1Arech 3, IBM
Alpha Eta Sigma: All members
lull loosed we. wain, of Unitoil Pion
’ ,ass of th Glob* Printing Company are to attend the meeting tomorI 445 S. First St., San Jos& California
row night at 7:30 o’clock in Room
et Depanull Instsn.
Corp
hAarnbisr. California Newspaper Publish 129
?
Associatoon
Delta Phi Upsilon: All members
iaek tip a blue and a white robe
in Ed Room 161 between 2 and 3
pm today
Press for initiation
totem-hat nieht
. . if we may. for our
Alpha (’hi
Initiation
tasty apple pies, and
tonight at 6:30 o’clock at 122 N.
Fifth
street. Sign tip on Ed hulddicious, gratifying Cheeseburgers. We take pride in serving
btin hoard if interested
you good coffee.
student (’amp Counaelors: Meet
temoriow at 7 pm in the Women’s
nt
Mr. Mitchell will out IMO ea nip program and responsibilities
W.11
Badminton: Meet for the
388 E. SANTA CLARA
first time loofas at 4 30 p.m. in
It,. Women’s gym

’,eels. No other charges, no
unimum balance required

The
First National Bank
of San Jose

A PLUG

The &ler /Mae

to meet at 1 p.m. in 894 today. ,
I.E.. and Ree Majors Club: Meet,
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
Women’s gym. Miss Doris Robinson, of the SJS Placement office
will speak on "Vocational Opportunities in the Field of Recrea-j
lion and Physical Education." All
women P.E. and Rec majors are’
invited to attend. Refreshments:
will be served.

Camp Experts
To Speak at ‘Y’
Phil
Risner,
San
Francisco
YMCA camp director, will speak
to the Student Y’s camp counseling class tomorrow at 3:30 p.m.,
according to Jewell Austin, Student Y president.
The
, which Is the seeond in a series of six, will be held
at the Student Y, 272 S. Seventh
street.
John Neubauer, camping expert
from Coffee Creek ranch, tentatively is scheduled to speak to
the group with Risner tomorrow.
Both will discuss the role of the
ideal camp counselor.
A fee of 50 cents will be charged for the entire course and a
certificate of completion will he
awarded to students attending all
six sessions.
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Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

,Frosh Natators
End Season
Moss,
Tt ’tight at Pool Frosh

SPARTAN DAILV

3

Bowen Post New
Track Records

Coach Charlie Walker’s Spartan
Two San Jose State college frosh track records were broken
:rash swimming team concludes
:is 1951 schedule this evening when the Spartababes defeated College of Sequoia and Fresno Jun,k hen the swimmers host the San ior college in a triangular trackfest Saturday
on COS’s
Mateo high school squad at Spar Coach Don Bryant’s fifteen -man team scored 671/2 points fol;:n pool.
First event is slated to begin lowed by 42 points for Fresno and 40/2 for Sequoia. Terry Moss
:1 7:30 o’clock.
ran a 51,6 quarter mile to hivakTonight’s meet will ring down: his own 51.7 record. Moss ran :rma, the curtain on a season which has
ill) 1.
around two curves. Paul Kasen
not been too successful in thel
Win-loss column hut has proved posted a new standard of 1016
valuable in developing talent for in the two mile with no competi-,
AGUA CALIENTE. Mux.
next year’s varsity roster.
t ion.
Nine-year-old War Allies reigned
The San Jose State natators,
The locals copped 10 of the 15, as king of the Ilipodronai de Ti-hort on experience but long on!
enthusiasm, have encountered: first places with a 15-man squad. Juana track today with a recoid
rough waters in swimming com- Thus far, the Nearlings hays. eon ol sus en straight victories.
ta-t"IsLtfilit
’
The veteran thoroughhrt.el ss.(41
s.
petition this season.
three meets and have been dei1,11 ilCap
t h.
-Itirlorig ha%
Starting their schedule by (Trim- feated in two this season.
"
X .
tat,’ lengths yesietda
ITtrout
ping their first six meets the
,
Other outstanding performance- of A. I. Miller’s Foxy lest,
._pts
and
Spartan yearlings suddenly splash4r-shif
ed out of their rut last week as in Saturday’s trackfest were turn - IL W. Tetil’s Sir Sham?... k It
they defeated Lincoln and Willow ed in by Ardel Johnston, who won ws his sesenth win in sever: LEARNING THE ROPES-Spring football practice halfback can7
War Allies returned $56’
Glen
high school teams in a tri- the mile in 4:31.1 and took top
didates are learning the ropes at their afternoon drills these rugged
I honors in the MO, to be a double and $345) Ir-oxlester paid
angular
meet
at
Spartan
pool.
days. Object of the rope netoork is to aid the griddcrs iii dcelopCompetition in the first an-lwitmei along with Moss who also and $5.80, and Sir Shamrock p.’1
ing a charging drive and yet maintain true balance. Practice has
$6.80.
been rugged fur the perspiring grid aspirants hut the football fun- nual California State College, won the 220.
vault
damentals are being firmly drilled. Coach Bob Bronzan and his Swim Championships over the
Dick Ball111. won the PIe
at 11-6". Verne Windrath took
coaching staff have been working patiently and long isith the squad week-end added the experience
Denny-Watrous Atheetioh$
oith promising resulhs shooing in the oeekly game scrimmages.
collegiate competition to several i tort honors in the shot put with
AUDITORIUM,
SAN JOSE
a 41-5o" heave.
freshman participants.
FRI. EVE., MAY 4, 8:30
if Coach Bryant’s cinder clan
Chet Keil won the 100-yd, back-,
stroke title and swam on the two continue to turn in top perform PACIFIC OPERA CO.
Spartan teams which captured the I wives, as witnessed these past
400-yd. freestyle relay and the I weeks, the entire SJS frosh track
I record book will be re-uritten thr300-yd. medley relay.
Spartan yearling entries for to -I season.
. PreOos, Co.seel,
night’s swim meet are: 50-yd.I
Iron’. ,T Opera Chorus
freestyle. Chet Keil, Al Parish. l freest.sle, Keil. Parish; 150-0
Ballet from S F. ’allot
Coach Bud Winter’s thinclads
Coach Tom Cureton’s Spartan John Malone: 100-yd. breaststroke, medley, Taylor Hathaway, Bi"iss
Orchestra from S. F. Symphony
will face the Fresno State college freshman nine is out to avenge an Don Cudney, Keith Endersby; 200-I Roberts: diving. Bob Tweeteir
I .20 ISO, 240, 300. 360 inc tam
team on the Bulldog’s field next earlier loss this afternoon when yd. freestyle, Bob Smalley, Russ! Chuck Lundy. Endersby; 150-s d
San Jose Aud CY 3-6252
Saturday. The locals won over they meet Hartnell college at 3 Whitman;
Ii10-yd,
backstroke, medley relay, Self. Curiney,
College of Pacific last Saturday. o’clock at Spartan field.
Dick Self. John Malone; 100-yd.
73-58, but dropped their second
The
Hart nellmen
squeezed
dual nye& with the San Francisco out a 10-9 victory over the
Olympic club 69-62.
Although Spartans in a 15-inning contest
fhree teams participated, the meet
recently. Cureton threw three
was scored on a dual basis.
hurlers against liartnell then.
Despite their trouble with the Today he will use Claude B1111.
Winged "0", the Spartans still re- Inger (1-1). Johnny Oldham
Independent League
tain the title of top collegiate (4-2) will he reliefer if needed.
Music Department vs. Married
track squad in northern California.
Besides losing to Hartnell, the Men Unanimous. Olinger field:
345 S. 1st St.
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
The locals have topped both the local frosh squad has had two
Grapplers forfeit to Kappa Sigma
CY 3-7007
University of California and Stan- other losses. They dropped their
your
evening’s
selecting
by
Kappa. KSK hve priority to Lowford, thus eliminating the tough- two season openers against Palo
THE
MAN
FROM
PLANET
X"
ell field for practice.
entertainment from the
est competition.
-AlsoAlto high and San Jose Tech. On
Inter-Fraternity League
In the COP trackfest, held in the other side of the book they
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS
"MR UNIVERSE"
Delta Sigma Gamma vs. Pi KapStockton, two Sprtans set nee
have won seven games.
pa,
Burnett
field;
Kappa
Alpha
vs.
stadium records. George Mat San ,,apr.:;:f;t1;
Milt Mounkian has been switch4005. 1st St.
Iris sailed over 14 ft. -1 in. in ed from third base to second. since Theta Mu Sigma, Grant field: Sigat
CY 4-0083
the pole vault. It was the first Ron Palma, regular third sacker, ma Pi vs. Delta Upsilon, Jeffer;
LITTLE
’FATHER
DIVIDEND"
MAGNIFICENT
’1HE
YANKEc’
son
field.
14
feet
time he has cleared
broke a thumb in the last Hart- Also-AlsoAll games begin at 5:15 p.m.
this season. Herman Wyatt nell clash and is out for the seaADDED FEATURES
"THE M k4. STORY"
cleared 41 ft. -5 7 8 in. in the high son. Howard Rapp has taken over and the fields must he cleared by
6:30 p.m.
jump for another record.
third base.
645. 2nd St.
57 N. I st St.
The Spartans might have come
The Spartans are paced by
The San Jose Recreation deCY 5-9193
CY 5-9979
out on top in their rual clash with hard-hitting Manny Rocha. cat- partment requests that there he
OC except that Paul Dennis, run- cher; Allan Carter, shortstop; no smoking on the fields at any
"RED CANYON
"HIGH SEAS"
ning second in the high hrurdles, and Bill Pitcher, center field.
-Alsotime, and that the language be
nicked the next to last hurdle and
kNocv A- T ANY DOOR"
Other probable SJS starters, ac- watched. Players are asked to in"DARK JOURNEY’
finished fourth, costing SJS four cording to Bill Hurst, assistant form their rooters of this also.
points and enabling the Winged frosh coach, ar: Jim Vettell, first Failure to observe these rules will
263 S. 1st St.
145 S. Is+ St.
to gather distance.
bse; Thby Lombardi or Tom Bair, cost the loss of the field, accordCY 3-1953
CY 3-3353
Spartan Bob McMullen copped left field; and Maurice Duncan, ing to Bill Perry, intra-mural athUP IN ARMS’
"I’D COMB THE HIGHEST
letic director.
top honors in both the mile and right field.
MOUNTAIN"
-Also-the 880. He was clocked at 4:28.6
YOU GOT ME COVERED
Also "40 000 HORSEMEN
in the mile. He upset the Olympic
club’s Phil Arnot in the 880 and
was timed at 1:57.4.
Don Brooks of COP won three
ISO’S E. Sae.* CIer
events for the third successiye
CY 3.8405
week, %sinning the 100. and both
9
CY
.+1.ARIC
hurdle races. lie set meet and
"THREE GUYS NAMED MIKE"
stadium marks in the barrier
-A Is o-Alsoeents, hitting 14.7 in the highs,
’
"The Man Who CMsed
"THE MAGNIFICENT YANKEE"
and 23.5 in the lows.
In the triangular scoring thv
956 Franklin
The Alamecdayal3-H3e61.6r
Winged "0" grabbed top honors
Soio Cheri
AY 6-6056
with 67’2 points followed by 54
"LOST HORIZON’
20-Minute Service
for SJS and 40ii for COP.
Let us kelp proven+ skis.
"TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE
-Also_AlsoA MODERN MARRtAGE
"THE DOCTOR TAPES A WIFE"
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SJS Trackmen Spartan Frosh
Face Bulldogs Out to Avenge
On Saturday Earlier Loss

RIGOLETTO

Today’s Mu rttl
Softball Sked
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New SC Coach
Lauds Practice

LOS ANGELES (UP) Southern California’s new head football
coach, Jess Hill. said it "Looks
like we’ll have a fine team- after
watching the first squad game of
the spring practice season Saturday.
The teams battled to a 12 to 12
tie, with Left Halfback Frank Gifford starring. Ile scored a touchdown with a 52-ard runback of
an intercepted pass, and made another 90-yard touchdown run that
was nullified by a penalty.
Single-wing plas predominated
in the workout. and Hill expressed himself as pleased despite some
ragged scrimmage play.
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4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Remove front wheels
Blow out d;:t
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic firms
Inspect master cylinder

Check brei fled
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal cleoirence
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressor* test hydraulic system
Road test
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Robinson to Give Film-Lecture
’China Journey’ Here Friday
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Mr. K.,: Robinson’s film -lecture
Iprograin ,.11 Friday affords San
!Jiase State college students and
the general public an opportunity
to sic’.’. the latest complete color
: films eat China.
, Taken just before the CornmuI fist hoards enveloped the densely
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rad.- point user:me of thr upregorheil 11114 far in
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tne decreased enrollment college classes seem to be
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the Morris Dailey auditorium. It
is a SO-minute film-lecture oresentation starting at 10:30 a.m.
Students and the general public
will be admitted (roe.
Six pro%inces in both North and
South China are covered in the
movie. The film and the supplementary text by Mr. Robinson
will throw substantial. light on
why Communism was a h le to
move in and take over China,
The eminent lecturer hit, spent
25 years living and morking in
foreign countries. Ten years were
spent in traveling the tirient and
15 years were devoted to photographic studie4 of Alaska, Austria,
China, Japan, Germany, Greece,
and Switzerland, ’

1", An", 11 -to
dents to study in Italy or
mark next year have been announced by the Institute of International Education.
In Pa% ia. it it I y, the Collegio
Gllieri and the Collegio Borromeo. hav
offered a fellowship
Ills. an American graduate student
It’ the academic year Not’. I,
195I -July 15, 1952.
’fhe got erninent of l)enMark
has offer.’" a year’s study in a
Danish tinisersity for three American students for the atadenlig
year Sept. 1951 -March. 1982.
Requirements for eligibility feothe (.110st:ships are as folloos:
American citizenship: a Bachelor
id Ails de,..,ree from an American
staruiliw, OniVeiNitY of recognized
krunstedge of Italian.
Darish, Nor%%egian, or S%villish.
:nod moral character: and gootl.
health
Fir further information, writ.,
the Institute of IntiTnational F:ducation, F.S. Student Prof.:tam.
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A retail credit company in San
Francisco :has- openings for inliectors .in San Francisco and
The penin’sula. area, according to
information from the Placement
.,1fice.
For. further inftormation.
s,e Miss Doris Robinson or Mrs.
Dee Lev% itg in Room 108.
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